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TO BE HELD LIABLE

Finding That the Maine Was

Blown Up by Design.

MADRID HAS M'.EX SO NOTIFIED

jhe Court of Iniulry Ha Concluded lt
InrrHtlffHtloun, Mini Mtliinilttuil

It million to Hlcftrd.

Kky Whist, Mar. 22. Tho United
States court of Inquiry into the loss of

the Mninu Iisih nt lust flnluliod its luho-rlon- s

work of investigation of tlio dlttae-te- r

anil submitted its report to Hear- -

Admiral Sienril. Ho Iiub pointed out
come altcrntiuiiB which ho cotiBiilers

necessary, and the report will probably
betaken to Washington today by

Marix, jutlge-advo-c- ite

of the court. It ifl posHible, how-eve- r,

that its arrival in WanhiiiRton niny
II be delayed several dove longer. Rear- -

Admiral Sieard mild laBt night :

"I could scarcely Bay the report will
leave tomorrow. The court lias practlc
illy finished its work, but boiiio details
nay chkK 'tf) attention long enough to
keep the report here Hoveral days. I
trait--, howBverr that tho navy depart
uent will have the documents) in a short
lime."

The dfcisinn reached by the court is
still a matter of Burmiso, Porhups some
tljnificntico may bo attached and con-clailo-

drawn from a remark made by
Sicurd last night, when he

laid to a correspondent :

"The Case of tho Muino ia most pecul-

iar, perhaps the nioHt peculiur which
bis ever happened In tho history of the
world."

From the general tone of his remarke,
It might he inferred that the court's
findings do not definitely eolve the myst-

ery of the explosion. Thia is further
birnootit liy tho admiral's statement
that even after the report had been sent
to Washington tho department may re-

quire a further investigations. The gene-

ral impression continues to provull that
the court Imd found that the Maine was
intentionally blown up, but no new ront-

on! have been adduced for tliiH conclus-

ion.
The battleship Indiana baa arrived

bere from the Tortugaa islands and anc-

hored alonuside tho battleship Iowa
and the cruUer New York, six miles
Irotn the Bhore.

A Crisis in Chill.
New Youk, Mar. 22. A Valporaiao

iptclal says :

Chile is confronted by another minist-
erial crisis. Members of the cabinet
hve been dismissed, and to Senor

lias. been trusted tho
ork of forming a now one. Tho confl-dweofa- ll

political parties is Bought
not by the government in view of the
Ktiouinessof internal and loreign i,

In private circles one hears nothing
batwartalk.lt is generally believed tliat
Jwacontoct is unavoidable, but there
'rd reason to beliove that Chile will

declaro war. Argentina will not
oao on account of her having so much

tolooie,

HK HAY IN UO.NUHKSS.

Tim Himate.
Wmuisotos, Mar. 22. In the BenatoI!. Ill

"inorniionneed Hint ho would
body tomorrow on tho Cuban

Mtlon. Tho eenato then debated the
umn civil government bill until 2

5l?e Salve S

Garland's "Happy"
Thought Salvo Isji made right. It i the
salve you re sure of.

50 cents at DOM'S,

Royal makei the lood pure,
wholesome and dellclout.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YOIIK.

o'clock, when it gave way to the nation
al quarnntino bill.

In tlio House.
Wahiiincjton, Mar. 22. The house de-

buted the Thorp rep. vs. Epps dein.J
contested election case from tho fourth
Virginia district.

Inliiiin Cannot ho Cured
by local applications, nB they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have u rumbling Bound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
uuleBB the inflammation can be taken
out und this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine ciiwh out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for

any ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Ciik.vi:y & Co.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. (MO

Tlio Shakera of Mount Lebanon, a
community of eimple, honest, God-fe- ar

ing men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, eimple, hon
est, curative medicine that lias helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This is

nartlv owimr to their simnle mode of

life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial

tiie stomach and all its elands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of tho honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
tu t.rlnl.wl mi HVHrv linttln. 5(11 bv
druggists, price 10 cents to $ 1.00 per bot
tle.

1'realeli-ntlii- l Nominations.
Wahiu.noton, Mar. 22. Among the

nominations Bent to the eenate today

were the following:
P.. M. Scobey, agent for tho Indians at

Fort I'eck agency, Mont, j J. A. Wheel-

er, postmiiBter at Independonce.Oregou ;

E. 1. Holtenliouso, postmaster at Evana-ton- ,

Wyoming.

11 nit tint Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvillo.Tex.,

has found a more valuable discovery

than has et been made in the Klondike.

For years he suffered untold agony from

consumption, aecompained by hermnor-rhage- s;

and was absolutely cured by

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colda. Ho declares

that gold is of little value In comparison

with this marvelous cure; would have it,

even if it cost a hundred dollarx a bottle
Aethnm, Bronchitis ami nil throat nnd
limit aflectioiifl are j.ofitlvi'ly cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery fur Consump
tion. Trial b t tlfS free at Itliiknlcy &

Houghton's dm if etoru. Reunlar size
50 cents mid $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. 2

! A Ilenlal by fiilo.
' Washington, Mar. 22. Si-n- Polo,
the Spanish minister, said today the re
port fromMadrid that he had notified his
government tiiat the American court of
inquiry's report was that the explosion
was of external origin, was an error.

Fret) rills- -

Send yonr address to II. E. Buckien
& Co., Chicatro, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits
These Pills are easv in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of Con- -

Blipatiun and Sick Headache. For Mn
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter
ious substance and to be purely vege.ta
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho sys-

tem. Regular size 25e. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (2)

ftebeln ICmlKteil Flricely.
Paws, Mar. 22. The Sieele today says

the French expedition sent auainst the
Bessiris, in the island of Madagascar,
has met with serious resistance, six offi
cers and 100 men being killed. The

captured a number of rifles and
125,000 cartridges.

CliiiiiiberJuln'ft Couth Itemed)-- .

This remedy is intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and influenza. It has become famous
for its cures of these diseases, over a
large part of the civilized wot Id. The
most flattering testimonials have been
received, giving accounts of its good
works ; of the aggravating and persist-

ent coughs it has cured ; of severe colds
that have yielded promptly to its sooth-
ing effecte, and of the dangerous attacks
of croup it has cured, often saving the
life of the child. The extensive use of

it for whooping couirbs has shown that
it robs that disease of all dangerous con
sequences. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
Storm in the Middle Wont.

Kansas City, Mo., Mar. 22. A most
severe storm season is in progress in the
Southwest and West. Emporia, Kan.,
reports a fall of 40 degress in tempera-
ture since last night, and Wichita, Flor-

ence and other Kansas points make like
reports.

Bucuieu'K Anno salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cut es piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, drusgistB.

Maine Officers Ordered Ilomo.
Kky West, Mar. 22. It is said the of-

ficers of the maine now in Hava have
been ordered home.

Eev. E. Edwards, pastor of the English
Baptist Church at Minersville, Pa.,
when Buffering with rheumatism, was

advised to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
He aays: "A few applications of this
liniment proved of great service to me.

It Biibsued the intimation and relieved

the pain. Should any suffer profit by
giving Pain Balm a trial It will please

me." For aale by Blakeley & Hough- -

tou.

Consul ut Iovhou City.

Washington, Mar. 22. The president
has named James C. McCook, of Penn-

sylvania, to be consul at Dawson City,

N. W. Territory.

If your grocer
doesn't sell Schilling's Best tea, tell us his name,

what kind you want (Japan, English Breakfast,

Oolong, Ceylon, or Blend), and what size pack-

age you want. We '11 see that you get it.

money. We don t sell atDon't send us any

Li fLco A. Schilling & Company

Sheriff's Sale.
TK TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OF THK STATU 01-
x uregon ror v, nsco county,
T. J. Field, plaintiff

vs
Win, Illrgfold.ljHirnK. Blrgfeld. Fiist National

Hank of The Dalles, Thomas Kelly mid A. ST.

ici,ncii,acicii:nnis.
By virtue of nn execution, decree and order of

sn.e, duly issued oat of nna under the seal of
tlic Circuit Court of the Hate of Oicgoii, for the
me comity 01 nasco, io me uirccted nna anted
the 25th day of February, 1898, upon a decree for
tho foreclosure of n ceitnln mortage, und Judg-
ment rciidcted and entered in Mild Court on the
4th day of Ucccniber, 1S97, in the above entitled
cause, In favor ot the pUiutlfT mA against the
ueicnoaiiiH milium riirgiciu ana i.nurn t:. lilrfr-ful- d

im Judgment ilcbUi-H- , In the Mim of fifteen
hundnd nnd twelve dollms nnd tvretitv.nlne
cents, with interest thereon from the 4lh day of
December, 1897, at the rote of ten per rent per
annum, ana the further sum of onehundrf-dau-
fifty ikillarH us nttornev'M ftc.. ami the further
sum of flltccn dollars, costs, and the otsofana upou wus wilt, una commanding me to
miiKe haie oi ine real property embraced in such
iicrto oi rorcciosure ana Hereinafter decilbed, I
win on inc

12th day of April, 1893,
at tho hour of two o'clock in the of tcrnoon of
sniaaH)' ana at the front d,,or of the Countv
Court house in DhIIcr Citv. XV two . ore
gon, Bell ut public auction to the liighcst'bidder
mi i iihiiii, mi me nKiir, iiue una lllu.TC.it
ulilch the dercnilunts Wlllliim HirKfeld and

E. Ulrgrcld. Thorn e Kellv and .. S. Hen.
licit, or Hther oi them, had on the i'h day of
August. WJ2 the date of the moitenirt! forcelnsoil
herein, or which such defendants or any of the
defendants herein have acquired, ornow nave in
und to the following real property,
bituutnd and being in XVn co County, Oregon,

An in divided one-tilt- h interest of nil
ot tecllon AO 21, the nw und the te of fee
Hon No. 23; ulsoull of tectum No. 2T, the nw 4
und the te J ut nt'liou No. 27, nnd the nw oi
section No. ii,, all in townshln N 7. fouth of
ruiige No. 17. east of the W. M: nlso of section
No. !1, township No. 8, Kouth of range No. 17, cast
of the W. M., rontiiininirin all 2SS1.'.W acres ac
cording to the Government survey (page ;tii,vol.
u oi ueeus; uiso ine s y2 "l svi A ana me s yt
of tho se ii of section No. 34. townshiti No. 7.
south of luncc 17, east ol W. M., nontuining ICO

(iuve uo, ui. iv. ueeus; aisn mi me nw Ji
ui hveiiou r.u. zu, luwnnuifw, souin oi range i.,est oi W. M (page 3j0, Vol. N. of deeds.) Mild
interest in tho above dcsciibcd real nroner'v be I

ing the same descended to and lnlu;iltcd b the
saia jiirgicia upon tne acuta oi Alexan-
der Rogers and 1 tilda lingers, her father and
mother. Said property will be sold subject to
confirmation und redemption ns by law pro
vided.

Dated at The Dalles. Oiecon. this .".d dav of
Diurvu, . incn.u.

i . J. DlUVJSlt,
Sheriff of Vnco County, Oregon.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of nn execution and order of sale

duly issued out ol tho Circuit Court of the Sluie
of Oregon, for Wasco County, to riu directed, and
dated March IS, 1898, upou a Judgment and de-
cree rendered ana eutcred in said court on No--

ember li, 18J1. in lavor ol the nlnlntiit. in a
case wherein the AIUhiico Trust Company, a
corporation, was plaintiff, and against thede-leuden-

then In, u. W. Denton und Elizabeth
lieiiioti, lor me sum ol b9l.is, with Interest
thcrum from the said date nt the rate of eight
percent per annum, and the costs ofuudupon
this writ (which said iudirement and decree
on the 5th day oi January, 1S;i2, duly assigned
and conveyed to Mrs. IS. E. Thomson), und , om- -
maiiaiug iuo to niHKe sale oi certain ol the real
property embraced lu sueh decree und hertln-ulte- r

fully described, I will, on
April .'.'0, 1808.

at 2 o'clock p. m,, at the front door of tho county
eouit house in Dulles City, Wasco Countv, Ore-
gon, sell nt public auction to the highest 'bidder
for cash lu hand, all Ihe right, title and Int. rest
which ti.e defendant!!, and each of them, had on
July li, lbt'J, tho date of the mortgatre foieclosed
by said decree, in and to the following described
twenty (.V) acres of laud, That certain
twenty (20) aereB in square form out of the
northeast corner of the donation land claim of
Clmrles W. Denton nnd fellznbeth Denton, his
wife, said donation land claim being NotiQcu-tio- n

No. hOlu, Claim No. 42, and being purls of
sections 5 and it, in township 1 north, range 13
east of Willamette Meridian, in Wnsco County,
Ktnteot Oregon, mid is more pnrtlculaily de-
scribed us follows, Beginning at a
point 13 chains 77 links cast and C chains 7 links
north of the southwest corner ot said section 5;
thence south C9 chains SO links; thence east 18

chains 2!) links; thence north 22 cbuiis20 links;
thence east 43 chains 60 links, tbenca north 11
minutes west 47 chains, 42 links; und thence
west chuius 85 links to tho place of beginning
containing 329 0 ucres, more or lets.

The Dalles, Oregon, March 22, 1898.
T. J. DRIVER,

mch23-- i Sheriff of Wuseo County, Or.

SherifTs Sale.

Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-
tue of tin execution nnd order of sale issued out
of the circuit court of the state of Oregon for
Wasco County, on the 22d day of March, 1898,
iilion it Ji dgment uud decre-- given und ren-
dered thcrelu on tho 12th day of .March, 1898, lu
u cause then and theretofore ponding therein, in
whi"h W. l.undcs was platniill' nod Fannie A.
Kennedy ct al, were defendants, which said exe-
cution and order of bale is to mo diivctcd, and
commanding me to boll the lands and premises
hereiuiiiter mentioned for ho purpose of satis-
fying uue! paying tho amount adjudged to be
due to the plaintiff, The sum of 2209.lK),
and the further sum of fJOO attorney's fees, ami
115.00 costs, I will, on Saturday, tho 23d day of
April, 1898, ut the hour of 1 o'clock . in,, at tho
courthouse door, in Dalles City, ill Wasco coun-
ty, Oregon, sell at public miction, to the highest
bidder, for cash in li md, for the purpose of sat-
isfying tlio Judgment and decree aboe men-
tioned, ull tho following described lauds und
piemi-e- s

licglnnliig ut u p '1 it 10. 19 chuius south of the
quarter seeiiou corner between rcctlous six und
seven, in township two north of range eleven
cast of W illametU! Meridian, and running thence
north 10.19 chums; thence west 21.1J chuhis;
thence in n southerly direction 21.09 chains to
the place of beginning, totitaiuing eleven and

acres. Also ull of the southwest quarter
of bcctior. six in townshiti two north runuo
eleven east of VMUumetto Mciidlau, excepting
two certain tracts heretofore conveyed theie-fron- i

to W. V. Johiisou und now of record, o u
containing two und three-fourth- s ncios, und the
other containing 22 acres, and also excepting
a tract of twenty acres convejed by deed of Dee.
23, 1893, to Iru D. Builtli.

Dulles City, Oregon, March 2, IS98.
meli23 i T. J. DltlVElt, Sheriff.

ST, GERMAIN:

IFEMULE PILLS
Tho only orlnlual and Rcnulnn Vrcucli-Pe-nial- o

Hritiilir. of Mine bt. Oermalu, Paris,
Unsurpassed us being h(o, sure, and reliable in
every ease. Bold under positive guarautoo or
money refunded, (lot the genuine. Price fi.oo
irbox by mull. Sole agents (or thu United
Htatesnud Cunuda. KIMI MAKVAUIt UO,
107 Wasblugtou St., Chicago.
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Perfeetior;

Perfection in Clothing
is attained by themakers

Boys' and

Children's Clothing.

The cloths, the trimmings, the
fit and the styles are there. The
prices we have marked these
perfect garments, havo produced
the values. It's economy to
buy your clothing of us.

Let Your Little Itoya next Suit
be bought Here

. WILLIAMS & CO

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes ot farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi- -

ness, for tho improvement of their businoss and home
interests, for education, for tho elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HA3 advised tho farmer as to tho most approvod moth-od- s

of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper time to convert thorn into tho largest possiblo
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho wolfaro of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a century has
held their confidence and esteem.

IT NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBNUB
and we furnish it with tho Somi-Weok- ly Chronicle on
year for $1.75, cash in advanco.


